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Recommended Citation
S. Doc. No. 65, 29th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1847)
C 
29th CONGRESS, 
2d Session. 
IN SENATE : O P . ^ H & ; m T E K % A T ^ V. 
JANUARY 14,1847. 
Submitted, and ordered to be printed. 
' , ; > '•: 
Mr. ASHLEY made the following 
[To accompany bill S. No. 881 
The Committee an the Jridicvary? to' 'whom .was' 'referred' 'the' '-petition of 
Milledge Gdlpfiin, heir arid' legafrepresmtative' of Beorge Galphiny 
deceased)report*: . ; i 
'' ^ 
s: -
That this claim was before the Senate at the last session of Congress, 
and a favorable report made thereon bythe•'Committee' oh jthe J u d i c i a l 
In that report, hereto annexed and made part of tHis'-repbrt, ':fhe teommifc' 
teetally concur, and rep6rt a bill-accordingly ^ 
IN SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES—3uLY^-fL846. : ^ 
Mr, ASHLEY made the Mowing report^ i:' 
t l v s of other-'traders',Mo > whom h f i T ^ i ! r a l c l a , l l !Vthe represented 
largely indebted. In.the same year Sir 
ony of ^ o rgm, in /pursuancKofdns f rucSyS ^ e ? 0 r ; < ? f th^ iea5^ : 
/>• f ° n > u f a t t® a t^ W l t h tte saidilndians bv w h ^ " ^ e ® r l t ' s h ^veinmerti,? 
. territory <now forming^eloantieSl?l^:"0nsl^a««!Steftt oh 
;; the counties ^ OjjietSorpe; a B d ^ i l e ^ ' w d - i p d r t i o n & a f t 
The king afterward^-mt t h e n a r 17n? , ,-P : s « ; ~ ; « n a 
fowheappointm^«?? t r e a t y ) a n d ! directed? a * « W ! 3 5 ^ H 3 ; . KK " ' m e m o f commissions™ u n ^ r ir, to 
:v; 
'ianidate the claims of the traders, with a view to their payment out of the 
fund thus provided for that purpose. Before these commissioners Galphttw 
claims were proven to. the "amount of nine thousand seven hundred and 
irnet'- one pounds fifteen shillings and five pence sterling money of Great 
Britain and would tHiqueMianaWV have'been paid by that government had 
not an Went occurred "which totally changed the relations which existed 
W e e n the colonies and the. mother country and arrested, and, as « oas 
resulted, entirely destroyed all prospectof a settlement in that quarter. 
That event was the war of independence wftich broke out in w*6,t.ie 
-ear after the liquidation of Galphin's claims by the commissioners; an 
SfcrWardin* all other considerations than those ot patriotism and love ol 
liber?' he with a magnanimity and self-devotion, threxteut of whicn was 
roved bv'the entire lSss of his claims, threw himself into the ranks of tfc 
>ro tvrannv and oppression, and Manfully and faithfully adhered 
cause throughout the trying period daring wmen that 
<5n-icfalp continued " And such was his devotion to his country and the 
\!ency of his services against her enemies, and so import ant did e 
tish government regard his destruction to the success o. th« ^ 
hin me sphere in which his services were rendered, that a resolution 
paied the Parliament attainting him of high treason, and a price was.t 
Bpoa his head as an outlaw and a rebel. , ^ 
The nrice of his patriotic devotion to his country wa «• , 
nreci3t> ih« . i t * mant is a that of Gaiphin's, and went provided•<«<* 
paid by that government; while that of Gaiphm » heirs, nebe * . 
was rejected because of his adhering to the side ot popular rights a0am 
an arbitrary and aojustpverament. « m w r 0f Great Britain-The lands ceded by the Indians in 17/ 3 to .he tro . , 
for the sole purpose ofdischarging their d e b t ^ 0 " ' of ^ State of 
of the struggle for independence, passed into the\P°S^S w j , t o 
Georgia, and now constitute several counties and p t 0f their 
her iTmtts. Believing the liability of those lauds for the pay cuted 
debt still to follow their change of-owner:sh heirs of (ia p !0 p[0. 
their claim before the legislature of that State,, ta: were faody. for 
cure.its recognition by more than one or the °d b y raatly «s» 
while all agreed in. its justice and equity, * 4 : ? ' e r t a Jss, 
the obligation, of the State to pay « operated to^defeat s sue ^ . 
. As there can be no question as to the 3ustl®e q AovernmeDt oftiie 
question presents itself, \ \ ho_is-.bound to pay - ^ debt secured 
United States, or that of the State of Georgia? Here w a n d ceIta,a 
by express treaty stipulation between the British govern ^ Dl0vided 
Indians, and no obstacle remained in the way to "S Pay ggVoiUi"3 
for/in the, treaty it had become a vested right, and fauit T [ j e ^a. 
which 
latioii 
; nguv dim ^ - ,fae IW" 
intervened would have been acquitted and discha K partici 
*i;was not the act of the State of Georgia. She wa special *Cl 
in what was-the common, glorious act of all: l t , w ^ s * 
of hers that the treaty by which this debt was secured was * 
•wi)tild seem, that, bein^jonly a sharer in the act whica <» oB to ^ 
secured under'it;to be4isr§gardedjTshe could scarcely be ?®. as its bea-
the whole responsibility, which should be the joint respond" h 
efiis were - . . . .m^tl t sSSSSSSOtSA 
within her limits, as that the State ot ^ e o r g t b t h e Revolution ; 
charge this debt which was arrested > a national act, and 
which may, considering its ~ ^ n e ° ^ n m e n t j against, which Galphin's 
which transferred from the British g. , ] t d States, their right of 
heirs could now have no claim, to th 'e government 
SnSraed™ T l ! l ? p 4 i i ™ i V i t o b i i l K d SBttsnt.® st.nds in the i d » 
tion to the Indian tribes that Great Britain did prior to the Revo "lion. And 
the obligations of the treaty entered into by that government w£ t h th® Creek 
and Cherokee Indians before that event^  which had for its object the pay-
ment of the just debts of the traders, would seem to devolve on the Unitea 
States, wherever it could be shown that the claimant had fixed that obliga-
tion by his support of the government substituted. That the obligation 
runs no further is sufficiently manifest, and needs no argument. The gov-
ernment of Great Britain paid the debts of the Indians to such traders as 
had espoused her cause, and rejected Galphin's, who opposed it. And it 
was the duty of the United States, of whose government Galphin's heirs 
were now the subjects, to prosecute theirSj and, failing to do so, have made 
themselves justly liable for its payment. 
Apart ftora the considerations above set forth, the State of Georgia appro-
priated these lands—set apart as they were by the treaty of 1773 as a fund 
for the payment of these debts—to the public defence, and the bounty war-
rants of the officers and soldiers of the Georgia line in the revolutionary 
army were located upon them. By an act of Congress approved July 5, 
1832, the government of the United States provided for certain claims, 
which Virginia had assumed, to the officers of that State engaged in the 
public service during the revolutionary war. It is believed that the prin-
ciples of that act are applicable to the present claim, which the committee 
trunk: ought to be allowed, and accordingly report a bill for his relief. 
